Photochromism of Amphiphilic Dithienylethenes as Langmuir-Schaefer Films.
Surface pressure-area isotherms were recorded under different irradiation conditions for single-component Langmuir films of three photochromic amphiphilic dithienylethenes. Nonirradiated films of these photochromic amphiphiles were mechanically stable. In addition, a shift of the isotherms to larger mean molecular areas was observed for films prepared from UV-light-irradiated dithienylethenes. Unexpectedly, a significant expansion was observed for a film prepared from visible-light-irradiated dithienylethene incorporating large branched alkyl chains. Upon further study, atomic force microscopy and transmission electron microscopy images of Langmuir-Schaefer films revealed that this pronged dialkyl derivative undergoes a photoinduced change in morphology, as circular aggregates coalesce into larger continuous aggregated structures. Nevertheless, its photoisomerization was completely reversible as single-component multilayer thin films upon direct UV or visible light irradiation.